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Human resource integration is an important subject on M&A enterprise, and it 
is very important for the survival and development of enterprises, and is the most 
important resources integration. Recently, the Chinese government is vigorously 
promoting state-owned enterprise restructuring. How to promote human resource 
integration of state-owned enterprise restructuring that is concerned deeply. Because 
studying to the human resource integration, especially to the human resource 
integration of state-owned enterprise restructuring, are not enough systematic, 
comprehensive, thorough and meticulous, the human resource integration lack of 
necessary theoretical guidance. For further research on the theory of human 
resources integration, basing the previous research, using the method of literature 
research and case analysis, this thesis has systematically reviewed the research about 
human resource integration, and has combed comprehensively the theory of human 
resources integration, and summary analyze a typical case of a state-owned 
enterprise human resources integration, and draw some basic conclusion on human 
resources integration of state-owned enterprise. These summary of theories and 
researches of practice provide active guiding significance and reference value for the 
human resource integration of state-owned M&A enterprise. 
The research content and the basic conclusion of this paper are as follows: 
Firstly, the paper explains the meanings of Corporate Restructuring and Human 
Resources Integration, and comprehensively reviews the research status on human 
resources integration of M & A enterprises at home and abroad and objectively 
analyzes the theoretical research achievements and insufficiencies. In addition, this 
paper introduces the related theories of human resources integration and explains the 
application value of these theories to the practice of human resources integration. 
Based on the previous studies and related theory, this paper summarizes the general 
understanding and the working process of human resources integration. 
Secondly, this paper describes the human resources integration process of 
Xiamen A Group in a detailed manner, scientifically summarizes the gains and 
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suggestions. 
Thirdly, after in-depth theoretical research and typical case studies, this paper 
draws the conclusions as below: 1. the effects of human resources integration 
directly determine the effects of re-organized enterprises’ resources integration. 2. 
Human resources integration is throughout the process of the development of 
enterprises, which shows urgency, importance and complexity at relatively high 
degree in the transitional phase after re-organization. Enterprises shall seriously plan 
the practice activities of human resources integration and facilitate the human 
resources integration work in an organized, planned and focused way. 3. Enterprises 
shall ensure clear direction and mode and comprehensive contents of human 
resources integration. M & A enterprises shall firstly address the prerequisite of 
human resources integration, such as strategic planning, management and control 
mode of parent company and filiale, the organization setting the position design of 
parent company and filiale. If unable to properly resolve these preconditions, human 
resource integration may lead to repeated building. 4. Human resources integration 
shall be carried out in accordance with the laws of human resources management, 
and enterprises shall pay attention to coordinating and balancing the interests of 
corporate stakeholders, and artistically deal with the company’s political issues, and 
strengthen the communications with the objects of integration as well as pay 
attention to the integration of corporate culture, and strengthen psychological 
integration of human resources, and take effective measures to prevent the risk of 
human resource integration. 5. The integration practical activities should always 
focus on promoting staff integration, bringing human resources groups into play a 
synergistic effect, inspiring staff’s potential, and maximizing the overall value of 
human resources. 6. State-owned enterprises’ human resources integration shall be 
combined with the features of state-owned enterprises and the characteristics of 
employees of state-owned enterprises, and shouldn’t copy the Western theories, but 
shall pay attention to sinicization and state-owned demutualization of human 
resource management theories, and pay attention to adapting theories to the 
environment and enhance the effectiveness of integration measures. 
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第一章  绪论 
















范和带头作用。2007 年的数据显示，厦门市直管十大集团总资产达到 1212 亿
元，占全市国企总量 60%，利润总额 37 亿元，占全市国企总额 76%，净利润
18 亿，占全市国企总额 69%。十大国企集团平均利润增长 30%多，创有史以来
最好水平1。2006 年至 2008 年连续三年的“厦门企业 100 强”的排序结果均显示，
国有及国有控股企业约占三分之一2。最新的“2010 厦门企业 100 强”榜单显示，
前 5 强中，市属国有企业有 4 家，其中一家国企首次超过知名外企 D 公司而高
                                                        
1 数据来源：厦门市国资委网站，http://www.xmgzw.gov.cn/show.asp?id=645 
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